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CITYGLOBITLES.

The War Eagle arrived yesterday withan
immense freight, and left forSt. Louis in the
afternoon.

A special meeting of the board of education
willbe held at 8 o'clock thl3 evening. Busi-
ness of importance.

Owing to tha L°ague entertainment at
Pfeifer's hall to-night the Knights of St. Paul
willnostpone their drill until next Monday
evening at 8o'clock p. m. at Armory hall.

The fire department libraryassociation de-
sire to acknowledge the receipt of a contribu-
tionof miscellaneous books from Mr.E. L.
FreytTjanc1of odd volumes of Hojper's Month-
lyto complete sets from Mr.D.D. Merrill.

Dr. Palmer has returned to St Paul, and
has brought with him a complete English
dog cart and two thoroughbred English race
horses, which he drives tandem. He will
give an exhibition on Bridge square to-night
at 7 o'clock.

J. N. Gebhart, who was formerly the pro-
prietor of the Rising Sun hotel, on Rosabel
street, isnow the proprietor of the saloon on
the corner of Exchange and Wabasha streets,

known as the Capital saloon, where he wculd
like to see his old friends.

Saturday afternoon two of tbe street car
drivers had a disagreement and argued the
matter rather warmly. Yesterday morning
the two met agaiu on Fifth street and com-
menced anew the argument which resulted in
a livelyengagement between the two gentle-
men. Nothing serious.

Major Bend has issued an order to the offi-
cers ofthe first battalion of the N. G. S. M.
to assemble for theoretical instruction at, the
armory of A company ou the evening ofthe
iftthinst. The battalion is also ordered to as-
semble at Market hall in full uniform Thurs-
day evening the 27th inst.

More 6ettlers arrived yesterday, and as they
cculd not be sent forward on the St. Paul &
Mauitoba line, most of them, together with
those who were here before, camped down in
the Uniondepot. That building was a hum-
ming hiveallday yesterday.and is likelytocon-
tinue for teveral days as the people who are
coming cannot be sent forward until the water
in and around St. Vincent has disappeared.

Horace Silsby, Esf|., of the Silsby Fire En-
gine Manufacturing company, was in the city
yesterday, on his return home from a busi-
ness trip to Winnipeg. Mr.Silsby spent sev-
eral days in Winnipeg, and considers it the
most remarkable town on this continent

—
ahead ofeverything in the way of "boom" he
ever saw before, and its a mighty poor town
fhis side of the "big pond" he has not visited
at some time.

Ibe Great Western Band.
This well-known musical organization will

appear at the Athcmcum this evening in a
concert and ball for its own benefit. The ob-
ject of this concert and ball is to aid in raising
money towards paying for the new uniforms
which have been ordered for the band, and
which have arrived. These uniforms willbe
worn to-night at the concert for the first
1-ime, This is the first time this organization
has ever come before the public fora benefit,
:ind il there ie anything in St.
Paul that is deserving of assistance,
itis this same Great Western Band, itis the
nucleus and substance of the best music we
have in the city. For about twenty years its
leader, Mr.George Seibert, has labored, as no
other man has, in the cause of public mu6ic,
and itis through his efforts and those of the
"OldGuard" whohave stood by him in all
his labors, that we have to-day an efficient
organization capable of giving a reason-
ably fair interpretation of the best
music of the best composers, both in brass
and string. The programme for tha evening
was published in full yesterday. The band
wiilgive two selections in brass, while the
orchestra will furnish several selections, one
of which willbe the ever fresh and charming
William Tell overture. Mr. Buckalew will
furnish two bongs, while Mr. Muelenbrnch,
the most accomplished violinist that we have
ever had in St. Paul, will give a violin solo by
Vieutemps. The programme isa veryexcellentone, and iraong the otber good things, con-
tains a soprano duet by Miss Schonarth and
Miss H. Foyer. After the concert there will
be a ball. Itis to be hoped the attendance
willbe eqsial to the merits of the entertain-
ment.

The Death of Mrs. Nininger.

Yesterday Mrs. Catherine K. Nininger, wife
of the late John Nininger, died at the Metro-
politan hotel, St. Paul. The death was not
wholly unexpected, as the deceased had been
ill for some time, but the immediate cause of
her death isnot bnown. Mrs. Nininger was
horn January 26, 182G, and was married in
1843 to the late John Nininger. She came to
St. Paul in1553, but returned to the east. In
1856 she moved withher husband to Bt. Paul,
with a view of making this city their
permanent place of residence. Since that
time the family has lived here most of the
time, though during the past ten years
Mrs. Nininger has resided mostly in
Europe. The deceased was the youngest sis-
ter of Hon. Alex. Ramsey, and leaves three
children, A. Ramsey Nininger, and two
daughters. Mrs.Nininger was in some respects
a remarkable lady. She was possessed of un-
usually excellent conversational powers, and
universally attracted attention to herself
wherever she appealed. She also had the
;>ower of drawing to hereelf the attention of
distinguished people, both in this country
aud Europe. As the precise character of the
disease which caused her death is not known,
at her own request, a post-mortem examina-
tion willbe made for the purpose of ascertain-
ing. The funeral willtake place from Christ
church at 2;30 to-morrow afternoon.

Honest Worth Gone to Rest.

The funeral of Kichard Bralley, Esq ,of
West St. Paul, yesterday afternoon, was large-
ly attended botu by his old associates and his
neighbors. The peaceful dead Jay quietly in
his coffin, looking as natural as life, while
Rev. Mr.Mitchell delivered a very excellent
and impressive sermon, setting forth that this
was not all of life; that our struggles
and troubles here were necessary
for the formation of a character beyond the
grave; that in three days the spiritual body
would assimilate with angels, of degrees of
worthin consonance with the worth of the
departed husband, father and friend, and that
in Mr. Bradley's life, the world had been a
gainer by the salutory influence he had left be-
hind him.

A large uumber of the employes of the
Pioneer Press office were in attendance in a
body, while the pall bearers were all Mr.
Bradley's late associates while in life.

Maj. Newson and Mr. Clum, who were the
first to employ Mr. Bradley, in 1854, and
Messrs. Wheelock and Driscoll, with whom
Mr. Bradley had worked after he leftthe old
Times office— for twenty-one years— were
also in attendance .

Everything was simple, earnest, sincere.

Forbidden Fruit.
The (Jhkago Evening Journal of the 11th,

speaking ofRobson tied Crane in "Forbidden
Fruit, saye:

Robson and Crsnc received a very \u25a0warm re-
ception upon their reappearance in thi6 city
last evening at Haverly's theater. The house
was packed. The play was "Forbidden Fruit,"
by Dion Boucicault, which is not unknown
to theater-goers. Cato Dave CRobson) is a
young lawyer whose relations withhis beauti-
ful wife (Miss Waters) have never been marredby cause of jealousy or neglect. Sergeant
Buster (Crane) is straight enough when un-
der his wife's (Miss Meyers) protection, but
once out ofher reach he tries to have a good
time, and does not object to some younger
lady than Mrs. Buster sharing it with
him. The Sergeant induces Cato Dove,
just for fun, to "make a
night of it;each to give his wife the slip andgo to Cremorne, where there should be sup.
per for four, including twoyoung ladies to beinvited for their amusement. The arranging
for the supper, and the ciuding the vigilance
of their wives, give rise to many amusirg
scenes. Captain Derringer (Mr. Lipman), the
brother of Mrs. Dove, arrives from India, and
finding her alone, suggests that they go to
Cremorne for the evening and have supper,
and have a gone Jtime as in days gone' by.
This brings all the parties to same place.
They get into the wrong rooms and there are
discoveries, awkward positions, comical ex-
planations and a successful covering up by
Dove of the real object of bis in the
place.3

CITYNOTICES.
All mineral ores critically examined and

carefully assayed. Leave all orders at H.
Smith's, manufacturer of jewelry, 817 Waba-
shaw street. T. M. Newson.

_o_raviiiga and Etching!.

Frederick Keppel, of New ToTk,has on ex-
hibition and for sale at the St. Paul Book and
Stationery company, a large and rare collec-
tion of old engravings and modern etchings.
Allinterested in fine arts are invited to exam-
ine the collection.

Knock About.

The extraordinary demand for our Boys'
Knock About Suits at $5,has caused us tolay
in the third lot this season, which arrived
yesterday. These suits are all the name im-
plies, and boys can knock about in them as
much as they please without doing them
much damage. They are all-wool, have our
Cavalry Knee, and are the best cult for the
price ever manufactured. Ask for the Knock
About, at the Boston one-price Clothing
House,corner of Third and Robert street, St.
Paul.

DIED.
NININGER-Inthiscity. on the 23rd ofApril,

18S2, Catherine X., relict of the late John
Nininger, Esq., aged 56 years.
Funeral from Christ church at 2:30 p. m.>

Tuesday, 25th inst. Friends are invited to at-
tend.

EAGAN—In this city, April 23, Thomas J.
Eagan, aged IS years. .
Funeral from residence of parents, SSO East

Fourth 'street, Monday morning at 9 a. m
Friends invited toattend. . .

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.

THE

Minnesota Boat PluhlTlililiDouid.Dual uIMJ
Willpresent W. 8. Gilbert's Eccentricity,

"WEDDING
ON

Monday Evening, April 24t_.
Tickets including reserved seats, $1.00; to

be had ofthe members and at the box office.
Box office open Saturday morning, April

22, at 9o'clock. f« 106&18-14

OPERA HOUSE!
Thursday. Friday,Saturday Mveninga,alßO

Saturday Matinee, April57, '28 »{\u25a0 £.9.
The Comedians,

Robson and Crane,
Supported by their own Comedy Company.
Thursday evening, April 27, Bradford's very

funny comedy in four laughing acts,

OUR BACHELORS.
Stuart Uob3on as Bangle, the Bald.

Wm, H. Crane as Jowler, the Jolly.
Friday evening, April38—

BHAEPS AND i'LATS.
A speculative satire in four acta.

Cutler Sharp, a man of Nerve, Mr. Stuart
Robson; Dullstonnc Flat, Bull, Bear and

Blood, Mr.Wm. H. Crane.
Saturday Matinee—

OUR BACHELORS,
Saturday Night—Last Performance-

Dion Boucicaults's three act comedy,
FORBIDDEN FRUIT.

"The funniest comedy known to the English
Stage," as played at Wallack's theater, New

York 73 consecutive nights.
Calo Dove, Mr.Stuart Robson.

Sergeant Bueter, Mr. Wm. H. Crane,
Of the iirm of Buster &Dove, Counsellors at

Law.
Sale of seats begins Tuesday morning, i)

oclo.k- H4-16

MUSIC DEALEBS.

$275 in installments of$35 cash and $10 per
month, wiltbuy one of these beauti-

ful instruments, at \u25a0,-

DYER&HO WARD'S.
Sole Agents for Stein way and Chiekering

Pianos,
148 &15OE. Third Street.

SOHMER PIANOS.
Square Grand and Upright, Received

Centennial Gold Medal. Highest Prizes at
other Expositions. Sold by MRS. M C.
TUAYER, 46 West Fifth and 100 West
Thirdstreets.

DRAPERIES.

Alarge importation ofLfadns, Cabul end
Tamlour Curtains just received.

AUERBACH,
FINCH &
VAN SLYCK.

INOOKPOBATED 1881 ;
Model Factory, Eagle Street and Seven Oonnr

. Office.Eighth and Jackson Streets.

.-':--'. -.
"

•ooKßcrons. ..':: -f

MABTINDRm~
BOOKBIOTBRY
Bint Bißllaififistnrer

ail ttjer Bu labr
fibst-class work.

i-MMM-
-

-Mfc

FIVECENTSALINE
SITUATIONS OFFEREP.

..,-\u25a0 ;;-;\u25a0; tax trades. ..,,.\u25a0\u25a0 ..-
WANTED—A good carriage painter. Ap-

ply at Goo. Mitsoh'a, corner Seventh and
Washington. 118*

WANTED— a good shoe-
maker—one whois able to do sewed and

pegged work. Apply 184, \u25a0. old nnmber, West
Third street. 112-18

WANTED—A good .carriage blacksmith
V? and a wood-worker, at 843 Exchange

street. ; -J 108-14

TXT"ANTED— or four lady composi-
VV tors nt 318 Minnesota street, city. 106*

ANTED—Agood practice tinner; steady
work; good wages. Address Chas. Dam-

erel, Wahpeton.D. T. 104-28

LABOH

WANTED—25 more men for city workand
VV 20 teams: 50 men for railroad. Call at

Loveland's employment office, 556 Jackson.. 113-14 •

WANTED—A man cook for Tree Planters
camp, on line of Northern Pacific rail-

road. Applicants address LB 11., Globe office.
110-16 ~

,:,.<

WANTED—100 railroa/. laborers to-day.
Free fare. Work all season. Moore, 137

East Third street. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
-

103*

AGENTS. '\u25a0;\u25a0'.

A GENTS in every county inNorthwest. L.
.f\.T. Van Norman, Manager, U. 8. Life.,2o*,

•
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... MAZES; . .....'.../...

ANTED—A coachman— One who thor.
M oughly understands his business. Col-

ored preferred.. ¥. Btee>Je,Jr., &Co., Minne-
apolis. . ':. \ = 113

WANTED—Aman of good address to so-
licit orders. A good thing is offered

to the rightparty. Call at Dunne's furnish-
ing goods store, Sherman block, Wabashaw
street. • ;

'
;

~
112*

WANTED—A boy; must come well rec-
ommended, at 506 St. Peter st. 111-17

WANTED—Asteady young man who un-
derstands care of a horse and cow, and

garden work. W. L. Anderson, corner Third
and Robert streets. -

: . 104*

WANTED-A boy 16 or 17 years old to
learn varnishing and finishing furniture.

Apply toStees Bros. , • 102

FEMALES. -—
Experienced dressmaker im-

mediately, 99 Walnut street. \u25a0 -r 113-19
ANTED—Housekeeper to go to Texas in

widower's family of two. Fare paid.
Call or address C. M.,Globe office.

"
118-19

rTTHE lady wishing to sell bedroom set and
JL clock can find purchaser at 440 Wabashaw
street. 113-15

ANTED-Girls at 382 Robert street,
Merchants DiningHall. 113-19
ANTED—General housework girl,small
family. Also competent nurse forboy

4years old, 169 Western avenue, corner of
Selby avenue.

"
112-18

ANTED—Cook; second girland girlto
take care of invalid. Best wages paid.

No.1Carroll street. 110-16

TTTANTED— Acook or second girl. Apply
Tf immediately at St. Luke's hospital, 105

East Eighth street. 112-14
TXTANTED—An intelligent American girl
Vt for sewing machine office. Address A,

Globe office. 112-14

WANTED—A competent glil for general
housework, 2L Dayton avenue, old nnm-

ber. 111-17

WANTED— Afirst-class dressmaker needed
at 201 Exchange street, 111-17
ANTED-A young girlaTll2Bt. Paul
street. 109-115

TTTANTED— Agirllor general housework;
TT also a nurse girl,at No. 8Na6h street.

109-115

WANTED—Acompetent girl to take care
of children. Mrs. West, 12 Rice

street. 109-115

WANTED—Good girl for general house-
work; also a nurse girl wanted. Refer-

ences required. Apply 200 Wabashaw street.
106-12

WANTED—A good German girlfor gen-
eral housework, No. 249, Nelson av-

enue. 98

BOARDING.

A PRIVATE familytake a. few select board i
xjL ers. References given and required
360 Fort street, near House ofHope. 99*

SEAL ESTATE.

CHOICE lots on Dayten'a Bluff,on Main,
VJ Conway,.Point Douglas, Maple,Euclid,
Third and Sixth streets. ,Also on Maria, Hud-
son and Hoffman avenues.

House and three lots on Mississippi street.
Lots 'on St. Anthony Hill,on Western, Mar-

shall. Dayton, Selby, Hollyand Summit ave-
nues. . ,'..••\u25a0', j-

Houses and lots on Marshall, Dayton,
'
Ma-

ria, Western avenues. \u25a0 Also on Robert, Main,
Iglehart, Carroll, Canada, Ravine, E. Tenth,
Conway, Third and E. Sixth streets.

Improved business property on Seventh,
Fourth and Third streets.'

Five acres of land adjoining elevator B.
These and numerous other properties are for

sale at reasonable prices, by *

MIDDLETON&DOUGAN,
113-14 No. 166 East Third street.

FOR SALE—Lot on a corner, in;Rice's 3d
addition, 00x83. Apply at 85 Somerset

street. ; . 108

FOR SALE-o-Fine, large residence grounds
on Rice street, near University avenue.

Enquire of H.H, Timme, corner St. Peter and
Tenth streets. 10615

FOR SALE—The residence property of the
late Gen. Gormen. Apply toR.L.Gorman.

106*
T7IOR SALE—A 20-acrc farm at Lake Phalen
J? la mile from city. P.Deßochebrune, 10
West Third street. 106*

FOR BALE^4lots on Winter street, near
Rice street, and 3 acres good land on

Courtland street, one-half mile north of the
new Round house, on easy terms. Inquire
563 St. Peter street, or 266 Rice street. 93*
mo LET—Dairy farm at St.James, Minneso-
X ta, 600 acres, SO cows, lotof youngstock,

all machinery forrunning. Willlet on shares.
Address E. W. Grosvenor, Hastings, Minne-
sota, 95-118

FARM FOR .RENT—Lamprey, James &
Warren, 34 E. Third street.

'
63*

FINANCIAL,.

Aftf\dfiTO LOAN on city real es-
fUO\J\J \J tate. Lowest rates. A.K.
Barnum, 34 East Third street. \u25a0-> .- 91*
TTNIVERBALLife claims bought by L.P.
U "VanNorman, 860 Jackson street. .84*

LIFEpolicies bought or loans on same. :L.
U P. VanNorman, 860 Jackson street. 348

5-r. ':-';^>;:FOR BALK.\u25a0 f"^~Sli;.(-

FOR SALE—Fine baby carriage, good con-dition, cheap. :Address E. C. >!., this of-
flcc , ., ;-,-;

--
;\u25a0-- .\u25a0•-- :~ iis.ls

FOR SALE—A saloon on Third street, pool
table in con section. Good business andcheap rent. Object of Felling, going west.

Applyto K.Lazarus, 4l7 Jackson st. 113*

HAT,HAY,HAT—No. 1Nebraska baled
hay delivered in large or small quanti-

ties, for sale at 352 Minnesota Btreet. Cun-
ningham &Haas. 95*
TT^OR SALE—A fewhundred shares of StX? Paul Fire and Marine stock. Apply toPH. Kelly. 70

STATE OF MIKSESOTA—COUNT* F BAM-
sey sg.—DUtrict Court. Second Judicial Vstrict.

The Second National Bank cf St. Fan! against Prea-
ton Wolfe.-:_-' : -.

-
gCM-OKR. ; -•

The State of Minnesota to the above uaii.-v.: de-
fendant: \u25a0\u25a0.••-.•-. \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ••\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 ".

—
;.-;.r..

You are 'hereby summoned and required to an-
swer the complaint of the 'plaintiff In the above
entitled action, whichiton fileIn the office of the
Clerk of the District \u25a0 Court of the second judicial
district county ofRamsey and state |of -Minnesota,
and toIserve .a copy

-
of your answer ;to . said

complaint on the subscribers, at their office inthecity
of St.'Paul, Inthe county ofBanuey,;within twen-
ty days after the service of this summons upon yon,
exclusive of the day of such service, and if yon
fall to answer Ithe said complaint within the tune
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action "win*take
judgment against yon for the sum!of1two.hundred
and ninedollars and ninety three cents, with Inter-
est onone hundred and ninety-six dollars and thir-
ty-three cents thereof from ard since the •Uth|day
ofMarch 1880, at the rate of twelve per cent, per an-
num, and Interest on three dollars and Isixty cents
thereof, from and tinea MayIst,1879, at the rate of
seven per cent, per annum and .Interest on tenIdol-
lars thereof from and since May 4th,.1879, .at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum, together withthe
costs and disbursements herein. . . . ;

Dated March M. A.D.1882
'

WALsa* Ootosth. Plaintiff's Attorney -
St.

FIVE CENTS ALINE.
KAVANAGH'S -A.TJCTIOITS.

OLD BUILDINGS AT AUOTION-I will
sell at auction on the premises, on Tues-

day, April25, at10 a. ra., on Slbley street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh streets, tha buildings
occupied by Shiero Bros, as a carpenter shop.
Also the buildings in the rear of same.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
11315 Auctioneer.

IANOANDHOUSEHOLD FURNITD»E
AT AUCTION—I willsell at auction on

Friday, April28, commencing at 10 o'clock a.
m., at No.182 St. Peter street, (old number)
one upright 7^ octave piano, used about a
year, in exrelletit condition, of fine touch and
tone, a splendid instrument; one parlor suite,
good bedroom furniture, one fine velvet car-
pet, dining room and kitchen furniture, bras-
Eels and ingrain carpets, om fine coal fitCT-6r
cook stove, crockery, tinware, etc., etc.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
113-18 Auctioneer.

FINE RESIDENCE LOTS AT AUCTION—
Iwillcellat auction, on the premises,

on Monday, May 1, beginning sharp, -at 10
o'clock a. m., 27lots, each' 6o, situated on
Greenwood avenue, tear • the :intersection of
Seventh and Farquier 6treets. This splendid
property fronts on an avenue 70 feet in width
and has an -eastern and western exposure.
The grounds are covered with fine healthy
shade and fruit trees and being upon rising
ground willmake it especially desirable for
residence sites; Ten of these lots adjoin the
extensive manufacturing business property|of
Messrs. C. N. Nelson and J. P. Gribben. The
lot fronting about 200 feet on the Chicago, St
Paul &Omaha railroad, with the ilots . ad*
joining,is especially valuable for manufac-
turing purposes, being partly traversed by
Phalen creek. The neighborhood :i*very de-
sirable, being long established and chiefly
composed of the most • intelligent class of
mechanics. The value of this property willbe
understood when itis known that itis within
only a few minutes walk of the establishments
above mentioned, • the St. Paul Harvester
works, the Plow works, the Duluth car shops
(soon to be enlarged) the Omaha roundhouse,
the St. Paul Terra Cotta works, the St. Paul
Maltcompany's works, while;other enter-
prises of manufacture are . soon to be estab-
lished in the same section. For a man of
moderate means, or as a speculation, this is
the best opportunity yet offered. Terms liberal.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
113-21 .\u25a0'.;.\u25a0 Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE^ i
EAL ESTATE AT AUCTION—22S fine

buildinglots on Courtland, Bherburne,
Scheffer and Geranium streets, close to Rice's
Third -

addition and in the vicinityof the new
shops of the St. Paul, Minneapolis &Omaha
railroad company, expecting to employ from
800 to1,000 men, location high and dry, offer-
ing great inducements for profitable specula-
tions and building purposes. Owing to the
large demand fordwelling houses in this rap-
idly growing neighborhood, these desirable
lots willbe sold at auction, without reserve,
to the highest bidder, on Saturday afternoon,
May 0,1883, at 2o'clock sharp, on the ground
Terms very liberal, only a small amounnt of
cash required. For fullparticulars apply at
our office, No. 34 East Third street.

A.K.BARNUM, Agent.
A. H.Nicolay, Auctioneer.

"
113-14

:g9;'f: \u25a0TO KENT.
- '

~ "

ROOMS.

TO RENT—Fuinished rooms, No. 11 East
Seventh, street. . 112*
"« r BOUSES. I-: \u25a0:

•"•
'"

TO RENT—May Ist, corner house, brick. block, Ninth and Broadway, $50. A.
Gotzian. 111*

FOR RENT—Brick house No. 175 Fort
street.

"
Allmodern improvements. Apply

to D. A. Robertson's real estate office, Mc-
Quillan block, or John Grace, 76 Mcßoal st.

\u25a0\u25a0; 103* •

FOR RENT— Acommodious store, centrally
JD located. Address Show-case, Globe office.

•\u25a0- :•\u25a0 :••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0 96*

SITUATIONS WANTED"

WANTED—Aposition as housekeeper by
a lady' of experience. No objections in

leaving the city. Address "Housekeeper,"
Globe office. 113-10

WANTED—Situation— By a Scandinavian
young man, as dry goods salesman ina

retail:store. Can furnish best of city refer-
ence. Address O. H. Christopher, 428 East
Seventh street, city. 111-17_______________

MISCELLANEOUS.

ERSONAL—Mrs. H. Dawning, Magnetic
Healer, at198 West Third street, St.Paul.____ . C : 114-10 •\u25a0: •;

ANTED—One or two sets of books to
VY keep evenings. Address L,Globe office.

99-115 .
BANKRUPT STOCK of any class of goods
-D wanted. Address lock box 1862, Fargo,
D. T. 19'

. . P-TP_BT---B-.
~

C. 3. M'G_RTHY. J. ©.DONNELLY

McCarthy & Donnelly,

aiSTDEKTA-K-EBto
54 Wibftskaw Street, oppaaite Postofflcc.

Afsnta for Powers A Walker's fa« baria)
cast*. Call*answered at all hours. Embalm-
ing a specialty. Best hears* inthe city and
fsest carriages at the lowest rate*. Funerals
—ducted and aatUfaetloa gaaraateed

FLORIST. \u25a0 y~~ "

Plants &Mowers.
B.F. LEMKB,FLORIST,

91 West Serenth Street, - - -;- St. Paul.
Greenhouse and bedding plants at wholesale

and retail. Orders from the country promptly
attended tc.

' "-
-82-143

BOOTS AND SHOES.

flffljywt
CityCjerk'b Office, '-: I

;. \. St.Paul, April12, 1882.
Notice ishereby given that an election will
; . • \^», s beheld -on

TUESDAY
Hie 24 Day oi May A.D. 1882,

Between the^ours of eight (8) o'clock in the
forenoon and Jiaif. t five o'clock (5:30) in
the afternoon; a the usual pace of holding
eiect:OT)SJa Jfc.-. different-wards .and precincts
of the City of St. Paul, except as follows:

Sixth Wiir --First Precis :
i'Allqualified electors in that part of the
Sixth Ward of the City of St. Paul, lying
north of the followingline, viz: Commencing
at '\u25a0 the easterly limitof said ward, where the
creek known as "Oaell'e creeks" intersects the
same; thence westerly along said creek toits
intersection with Cu3tei street: thence south-
erly along the center of'said Custer street to
the southerly corner of block 6lx (6) West St.
Paul Proper; thence westerly to the center of
the east end of Prospect Terrace; thence down
the center of said Prosr* clTerrace to Hyde or
Bidwell street; thence dowu the center of said
Hyde or :Bidwell street -to Caynga .street:
thence down the center of said Cayuga street
to Bellows street; thence down Bellows street
to Cory street; thence down the center of said
Cory street to Ethel street; thence down the
center of Ethel street to Ohio street; thence
down the center of Ohio street, and continu-
ing westerly along the brow ofthe bluffto the
west limitof said ward, willvote at the house
No. 8, block 181, Robertson's addition to
West St. Paul.

• • . .:

SiitliWard— Secoßft Precinct.
All qualified electors in that part of the

Sixth ward of the City of Bt. Paul not in-
cluded within the above and forfgoing de-
scribed limits, will vote at the same place
where the polls have heretofore been held in
said ward.

For the election of the followiugCity Offi-
cers, viz:

CITY TREASURER,
And one Alderman and one School Inspector
from each of the following precincts, viz:
;*. First precinct of the First, Second and
Third wards. ti •r '.?,"

One Alderman and one School Inspector, to
be voted for.In the First and Fourth precincts
of the Fourth ward. \u25a0" -,T/?;?':v. ,

One Alderman and oneiSchool
'
Inspector

from the Third precinct ofthe Fourth ward.
One Alderman and one School Inspector

to be voted for in the first and third precincts
of the Fifthward.

"

?r/^v- .
One School Inspector to be voted forin the

First and Second precincts of the Sixth ward,
(for the unexpired term of Inspector Llneau.)

Notice is also given that at said election a
vote willbe taken on the question of issuing
bonds to the amount of Two Hundred and
FiftyThousand Dollars, ($250,000,) 'One Hun-
dred and Twenty-five Thousand of the county
of Ramsey and One Hundred and Twenty-five
Thousand of the city of St.Paul,) bearing in-
terest not to exceed five (5) per cent, per an-
num, under the provisions of an act ofthe
Legislature ofthe State of Minnesota, entitled
"An act in relation to the erection of public
buildings for the use of the city St. Paul and
the county of Ramsey, upon block twenty (20)
of St.Paul Proper, known as the court house
square, in said city of St. Paul," approved
March 1881.

'
• r.i;

At said election those voting in favor of
such issue, shall have written or printed, or
partly written or printed, upon the ballots
used, the words: Issue of bonds for public
buildings— Yes.

And those voting against such ißsu.e, shall
have written or printed, or partly written or
printed, on the ballots used, the words.: Issue
of bonds forpublic buildings—

~
Also, that at said election the proposition to

issue bonds of the city of St. Paul to the j
amount of Two Hundred Thousand Dollars,
($200,000)

'bearing interest of not more than
four (4) per cent, per annum, under the pro-
visions of an act of the Legislature of the
State of Minnesota, entitled an act toauthor-
ize the Common Council of the City of St.
Paul to issue bonds for the construction of a
free bridge across the -Mississippi river, ap-
proved Nov. 12, 1881, -will be submitted for
approval or rejection.

Those voting in favor of such issue, will
have written.or printed, or partly writtenor
printed, <he words:

-
For issue ?of bridge

bonds— --'\u25a0•;\u25a0-
Those voting aarainst such issue, willhave

written or printed, or partly written and
printed, the words: For issue .of bridge
bonds— No.

- -
[Official.] THOB. A.PRENDERGABT,

103-122 City Clerk.

: FUEL.

(MiWOOD
JChe undersigned, wouldinformhis patroM

and the public generally, that he Is bow pre-
pared to furnish coal aid wood in large or
\u25a0mall quantities, and wouldrespectfully solic-
ita shirt of their patronage.

JOHN DOTOAN,

Ctf.rmailfabasfaaiStreeti
REDUCTIOS

INTHE PRICES 07 :

COAL & WOOD,

MaiHooi $7 per Cert.
Oat Wool, $6 Her Cori
Bass Wool, $4 pr Cart
Goal as Low itteUfA

GEIGGS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* FOSTEB,
41Bast Third St.PmJ, Ulmm.

February Ist, 1888.

KBLL^jACO.,

COAL & WOOD.
-\u25a0. Office and Yard Cor. 3d&Franklin.

Orders received by Telephone iod promptly
attended U «C214

JOHN WAOKNIK.. 8. LBDAYS. .

WAGENER ft DAVIS,
SIAjJESSQt

COAL 1"WOOD!
No. 64 JackMtsircst, _»Tfc_o_ Beck,11.

Mil.,. .. -
\u0084-.\u25a0 .„..-. .•-: r-r \u25a0

\u25a0

—
piireipiirei
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NQTES.BROS, &CUTLER, Whbleial«'Ag'ts

COSTUMEB.

THEATRIC AX
AND :

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,

Ha. 10 West Third Street, Si. Pam
Irespectfully invite the attention ot u\dles

and gentlemen to my large, most complete
and elegant stock of new Masquerade Co*
tumea for Balls, Parties, Theatrical Perform-
ances, Old Folks Concerts, Tableaua Ac.
:Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for listand prices.

P. ,T. iiIE'SEN.

GAS FIXTURES
Kenney A lludner.

103 £ 105 Wilt Thirst StrtxsL -
Opposite Metro"*****__»_. . MaW

DUNCAN & BARRY,

31 East TkirftStreet -.
Qaamy of jteodi,Tiimaizpm* Wm*mm

vrOTICK OF MORTGAGE BAI,I-Def»ult hay-
-

11ingbeen mads inthe payment of the sumof ier-
enhundred and sixty-four 75-100 ($764.73) dollars
which Isclaimed tobe due at the date of this no-
tice upon a certain mortgage, duly executed and

\u25a0 delivered by Henry 3.Cooper and Annie it.Cooper
his wife, to The Saint Paul MatutlBuildingAssoci-
ation No.1,bearing date the thirty-ant day ofJan-
uary, A.D.1676, and duly recorded Inthe office of
the Register of Deeds inaad for the county ofRam-
sey and state ofMinnesota, on the 4tb day of Feb-
ruary, A.D.1878, at 12:85 o'clock p. in., 'in

'
book

"26"ofmortgages, onpage 801,and default having
been made Inthe payment of the sum of One Hun-
dred and Six 26-100 ($106.56) Dollars, which Is

'

claimed tobe due at the date of this notice upon a
certain other mortgage duly executed and delivered
bysaid HenryJ. Cooper and Annie M. Cooper, his
wife,to said The Saint Paul Mutual Building Asso-
ciation No.1,and bearing date the 13th day of May, ,
A.D. 1876, and dulyrecorded in the office of the
XUsiaterof Deeds inand for the county of Ramie;
and state of Minnesota on the 16th day of May, A.
D 1876, at 3;3 1o'clock p.m. Inbook "26"of mort-
gages onpage 310, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise having been Instituted to recover
the said debts secured bysaid mortgages or any part
thereof, or either of them.

- .
Row, therefore, notice is hereby give that by vir-

tue ofapower of eale contained in said •mortgaged
and pursuant to the statute insuch case made and
provided, the said mortgages and each of them wlii
be foreclosed, and the premise! described la and
covered bysaid mortgages and .each cf them, to \u25a0

wit; Lotsnumbered two (2)and three (3) in block
numbered three (A)in Tracy's Out Lots to Saint
Paul, inRamsey coanty, and state of Mlnnetott,
withthe hereditaments and appurtenance*, wiltbe
sold at pnbllo auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, topay said debt and Interest, and the taxes, if
any, on said premises, and iwenty-flve dollars attor-
ney's fee, as stipulated inand by said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed
bylaw; whicn sale will be made by the Sheriff cf
said Bamsey county, at the front door of the Old
Court Home, in the cityof Saint Paul, in said couo •
ty and state, on the eighteenth day of May, AD.
I*B2,at ten o'clock a.ra., of that day, subject to re-
demption atany timo within one year from the day
ofsale, as provided bylaw. . .

Dated, March 91,A.D.1882.
THE BT.PAUL MUTUALBUILDINGASSOCIA-

TIONNO. 1.Mortgagee.
Wat. Loris Kei.lt, Attorney forMortgagee.- apr 8 on7w. \u25a0•

• '

J. C. BALTZMAN, M.!>.,
Uomospathisr, 400 Wa'jasha St.. St. Paul

Sherman Block, Cor. 6.
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs a Special*'

Telephone connection. *»*• a .

Tha flos againn air oir ah'iach sinn c.
Se au t'aite airson fiach do chevid airgead

fhaighinn ana am badhar ur, anns no fasam as
uire, ann am broganagus botuinnean, aig

LAMBIE'S,
98 East Third Street*

SPBIKO CLOTHING

UNPARALLELED !
For Elegance inTexture, Durability inwear, and Cheapness inPrice. The Spring
Stock of Clothing now on exhibition atEA.GAN'B has no parallel in the Northwest.
The sensation of the dayamong Clothing Men is how Eagan can sell a beautiful
all woolSuit forMen's Wear, worth $15.00, for $7.00, and a $12.00 Spring Overcoat
for $5.00, they claimIs MARVELOUS,but then EAGAN"is a MARVELOUSMAN,
and in his . B£H

Boy's lii's and Clta's Departments
He stands UNIQUE. Inthese Departments can be found

First Ifliiiid Until Siils
inendless variety. SCHOOL SUITS warranted not toripare also
a special feature in these Departments. Parents and all intending
buyers of Clothing should make theirpurchases ofEAGAX, because
he guarantees every article he sells, sells cheaper than the cheapest,
and cheerfully refunds the money ifgoods are not satisfactory. For
square dealing remember .

EAGAN,
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 ; .. \u25a0 . /

THE

BigClotliiei*
67 East Third Street, St. Paul.

JSOOTB ABO HHOKB

New Spring Stock
I

- ' -
\u25a0

- r ,'^

\u25a0 Now Daily -Arriving.

\u25a0Schliek & Co., St. Paul y
Agency for Durt'fi Fin*

and shoes. :
The only Complete Stock inthe Northwest.

_
Ho, 89 East TUri Street and Iran anil Fnrti Streeti
ij[ \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . I.IQUOBB AHP WIHKB,

B. T7
I

¥TTTT

a La, uoddbsi vansL\u0084 KUnL a LIJ,LpisiiiEi
We have the control inthis market of the unrivalled O. F. C, the flume and Crystal Spring*

Whiskies, and are also h&ndlidgthe W. H. Mcßraver'sand 1.-on Whiskies and GockenheiMr
By.

~
194 East Third Street, St. Paul. Minn.

aaoassoii
~~

CRAIG, LAEKIN & SMITH,
Importers and "WTaol— a\» and Retail Pealwsi la

\u25a0
r'T?Ar'in?DV F«a<A CSdM, filasfwart. Lamps, Looking Ohcew,
\jH'UL/J\JlillI. • -

Hoot,Fncnd»Mß« Goods, *Ul.tU.
?4 SUBLET STREET,

- - - - - - -
ST. ? AVT

,* ,
goAin.

~~"
\u25a0

~
:

~~~~

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
HCLIPBB WIHS MILLS,

W—A Mill*, TMlu aal iiHum

FAIRBANKS,MORSE S CO*
46 Kut Third Street

'___ , eajuuaai MAJTUfAOTUMBa.

ATlTlTmr 0 TTIT T ATT7TIT T manufactubb

ill(V HALLOWELL 0-A.RI^A.OB»W(Jill1/1 VU lUiIiUUIIliliJj HTTTTfITTn
\u0084, JJ'LNJIJ "VTORBL ONXiTT.

34, 66 mid 58 ROBERT STREET,
- - -

ST. PJLVk
Aff*>ntm tor 'The Concord Ham—.**

—
.

—
—e=

WHOLKUIJi X>BX •OODB.

AUEBBACH, FINCH & VAN SLYCK.
Tie Only Leadiii Dry Goods House ii tie IvtkraL

Competes with the Market* of New York and Chic***
- WgOLJIALB PguaOlßTs.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS & WHOLESALES DRUGGISTS.

13 and 70 Bible? Street. Cor. Fifth, ... .-\ 8i **»••
. . '. -. Tb» ri**at Ormx Store an,l «*o«* la the WMi.


